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Tomorrow - Make Your Easter Duty.

It will give lax companions courage to see you at Confession tonight and to hear you 
steal: about joining the rest in the Hall in Holy Communion tomorrow. Say a little 
prayer - a Hail Mary - for one you know who has "been slipping away from Christ and. 
penance that he will get to Confession tonight, somewhere:

* # . Basement Chapel: 6:30 - 7:00
. . . Dillon, Howard: 7:00 - 10:00
. . , Cavanaugh

In the Hall After night prayer
(Co tonight. There * s not much time in the morning.)
(Offer to awaken your friends tomorrow for Mass. ̂

8in - Cot It off Your Chest - Worry.

Sin. Christ is merciful, There is no sin He will not forgive, as long as the sinner 
is sorry for his offense and has resolved to do better. Christ forgave Magdalen.
She came hack. Slip into the chapel tonight for a visit with Christ, and then go to 
Confession*

Dear of Confession. What is the source of the fear? You don*t know how to confess
what you have done? You are ashamed of your sins? You can*t recall the number of
falls, and all your various sins?   « »
How to do-it: Hheel in the chapel for a few minutes* Be sorry for your sins, and ask
the"Holy Ghost to help you. Do your best in recalling your sins. Just get a general 
idea of the number of falls, And then enter the confessional and say:

"Bather, I*m all upset and afraid.
Will you help me?" (The priest will do the rest.)

A Personal Problem: What is it? Studies? Vocation In life? Bad habits? Don^t let
the sun go down on a worry. Cot it off your chest immediately. See a priest. The 
Prefects of Religion are in their offices for consultation every night until ten.

The Statues Will Be Covered Until Easter.

Sunday is called Passion Sunday. It opens the season of Passion-tide. In Catholic 
churches the crosses, crucifixes, statues of Our lord, Our Dady and the Saints will 
be covered with purple veils so that we may more easily direct our thoughts to the 
Passion of Cur Savior, The first four weeks of Dent Mother Church spent in telling 
us about the forty day fast of Christ, Throughout the next two weeks She wants us to 
consider prayerfully the Passion, the sorrows Our Redeemer underwent for our 
salvation, frhe long Gospel of tho Passion is not read until next Sunday which is 
Palm Sunday.)

freshmen, Please !
-,5V'

V" 7u arc ("'re iddon to attend the 10:00 Mass on Sunday. The 8:30 Mass is the last one
you may

PhAYSRS: (Deceased) uncle of Mr. Charles Diaher (Trustee); 7th anniv, of Joe Sullivan. 
(Ill) undo of Mr. Soleta* 0,6.%].; friend of Ed Adams (Car); mother of Bob Kenno (Dil); 
James Uorad (opor, at homr, Zahm); father of Tom Spencer (St. Bd*s). Ton spec* into*


